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The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
'Medium 

; Telephone 390; Night» 35fr-S

new mode of government In Alsace- 
Lorraine . ”HE FAILED TO MAKE GOOD etsi

| Preserved and Sold only la
a.

brave men who are defending them
selves against superior forces, and 
Whom we must defend against un- 
just charges. No one must think toe ” 
can' attack our army without also 
attacking the honor of otir people.”

Wm. McF&rlame, a Pittsburg farm
er, was found guilty at Kingston of 
having tiered seditious language.

the■ ra fe; Tho Reported Change That Is Being 
Made In the German Admiralty 

May Be Baleen as an Indication 
That the Apostles of fright- 
fulness Are Not às Powerful 
as They Were Previously.
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XyiENN/v- e ; ~ÿ-Ï London, Oct. 23.—Five new Vic- 
torife Crosses have betto awarded, the 
recipients of three of which have been 
killed. The most thrilling account Ac
companies the award to Piper James 
Richardson of a Manitoba regimieot. 

Priori to the attack he obtained1- 
to play his company 

top.” As the company 
it was totiid up by very 

strong wire and came under intense 
fife which caused casualties end 
"momentarily demoralized thé forma
tion. Richardson, realizing tho situa
tion, strode up and down with the 
greatest coolness. The effect was in
stantaneous. Inspired by his splendid 
example, the company rushed the 
wire with such fury and determina
tion that the obstacle wàs overcome 
and the position captured. if “ 1 

Later after participntlngln bomb
ing operations, he was detailed to 
take back wounded comrades and 
prisoners. After proceeding 200 
yards he remembered that he toad 
loft his pipes behind.
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. C. A. CHADWICK. UNDERTAKER 
Motor or horse-drawn hearse. Par

lor and Mongue, Pdel, St., Simcoe. 
Phone 111.
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Epidemic on Wane There— 
, John Harper Succumbs 

k to Illness

OÎHER SIMCOE NEWS

T looks as though Admiral von 
Capelle, one of the leading 
spirits of Hun piracy, will have 
ti> go. H6 is at present “on 

leftve,” to quote the German an
nouncement, and his post as the

ovX *
c r

A y-'rl - of Mennonites. from tho 
reserve in the vicinity of Morden, 
Man., left for the new settlement to 
Alberta. ,

.*■
permissiton 
“over tfcf 
came overMr. and Mrs. A. N. West. ■ „v.., v* v 

The appeal for help at the hospital
has so Impressed some who would Kaiser’s Imperial Minister of the 

(From our own1 Correspondent) but cannot go to help, that they have l Navv has been filled for the time be-
Simcoe, Oct. 23.—There was but made cat* contributions to the in-1 . a y , ,en nuea Ior tne time

one patient received at the emerg- stltutfon', an'd the chairman of- the *n8 toy Vice-Admiral Behncke. Ever 
ency hospital yesterday,.; and tijree , board has requested that it be made since it became certain that the aub-
inmatos were able tb gd to Their public that all such donations will, marine policy fathered by
homes. With two exceptions, all (Lie thankfully received and properly- ? . ...

who have been' nursed dgain | applied". „
tb health, have expressed their grati- | Misa Margaret Jamieson, of To- 

. tilde to the management. Outside the rente, home at present owing to the
hospital, matters are generally speak_ interruption of work there,' joined
irig, much improved, but business' is tho hospital staff and has been on
still- tied up1, and-the milts and fac- dutv for the past two days,
tbrtès are ÿét but marking time. One of 'our delivery boys-reported

}! ■ John Harper Called last night that a man took some cf
'After â most supreme test of en- his pdpers from him. He finished his 

d «ranee, and with the outcome wav- route short. Dali very boys are not
-- erifeg tn the balance for several days, angels, they are boys starting in

“fock” Harper died' at the -'family business; they can quite easily be 
hohte on John street last -evening, given a wrong idea of the business 

' John Harper was in' his 17th year, world and their own proper bearing 
and had been for some time on the and demeanor by coming in contact 
staff Of Motion's Bank. It is safe to with men who forget that the buys, 
sag that through all his shool-boy in business should be received In n 
days and his conduct, in the opening business way. Time and again there 
of what promised to be a life of bu:!- has come to our notice, conduct to
nes? integrity, “Jack” has left every wards,the youth when-he Is about 

b page clean, Mr. H. H. Groff, manager town on business, ill-befitting the'
,j of Molson’s, stated last night that dignity of which some men desire to- 
; when he was taken ill, Harper was be estimated.
, holding down a Clerkship usually Press Photographs
' never entrusted to one less than two Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Crosslev, rr
* years his senior,' and that he was'an Cheney, Kansas, arrived yesterday in 

1 unusually’bright and pfoflei'ent clerk. Simcoe to visit Norfolk relatives.
4 But why add words, every one in Mrs. Çrossley is a sister of Mrs. D
* Simcoe knew “Jack” Harper. His i,E. McIntosh, and an aunt of Turn-

parents, brother and three sisters key Ï, Mclnallv. 
have the general sympathy of all in Several magistrate’s court cases
the Severance of this link in the now a week iu the brewing, were
family circle. again adtournod last evening owing

Let the lads who went to school to the indispositions of thé accused ■ 
with him emulate his splendid ex- Hard cider is apparently- going to 

> ample.- i- ' keep the wheels of justice turning
I • :r !r, Obituary for a while.

The -funeral of the late Mabel Ab- 
* bey, wife of Reginald Little, is' being 
- held 'to-day.
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IQVAV^àÿIt is reported that Saskatchewan 

has Increased wheat -> "rèare almost 
a motion acres over last year. Id 
1917 ithe acreage seeded to wheat in 

.that province was 8,273,263 acres 
and this year 9,249,260 scr-'s. This

«““.t imtsLaji17-
Alberta Government has offered a 

reward of $1,000 for the capture of 
Joe Cameron, alias A. E. Madere, the 
murdeipr of Sam. Sappier and Con- ‘ 

Although etaMe Bearers, dead or alive.
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Map Shows Area Covered by Allies’ Advance of 210 Miles Through Siberia.
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fraJohn Farr, Guilty of Rape, 

Sent to Reformatory 
at Seventy-two

mADMIRAL VON CAPELLE.
pits and pressed-by von Capelle had 
proved" a failure, his position has not 
beeh any too secure. Then came the 
mutiny in the Kiel Canal, when Ger
man Bailors killed their officers be
cause they objected to being ordered 
to sea and to certain death to the | 
U-boats. At that time von Capelle 
came very close to being retired!; but 
.the Pan-Germans saved him, as they 
feared that the new Minister of the 
Navy might , not he an apostle nf 
frightfulness. That they were right 
in their guess is indicated by thé 
choice of Behncke. Commenting on 
the appointment, the Tageblatt, of 
Berlin, recalls that Admiral Behncke, 
when deputy chief of the Admiralty 
staff, told the American naval attache 
at Berlin that, although the .staff was 
convinced the employment of U-boats 
would greatly influence the rapid 

. conclusion of peace, regard must be 
paid neutral ships and human life 
aboard all mercantile vessels, whe
ther under neutral or enemy flags. 
He ig quoted as having said that the 
German Admiralty staff did not wish 
to employ submarines in defiance of 
international law.

raham Barber of Charlotteville 
has passed away in his thirty-fifth 

• year. Interment to-day at Salem.
Killed 'in Action

Pte. Ketiitgith Church, of Jarvis, 
wnaritilled in action on Oct. 1st. He 

1 .went, over recently, and had been In 
France but ttvo toionths. The cable 
tan» to his sister, Mrs. D. D. Gun- 
ton, direct from Captain Gunton in 
France. Church had recently been 

§: reported rpisaing. Mrs. Jack Leplanto 
is Also a sifeter.

Carpt. Gunboh’s cable stated that 
he himself is quite ill.'

'*• Côfp. Du git Wounded. While Named 
for Decoration

Cofp. W. Arthur 1 Dwgit, of 65A 
Harvard Avenue, Toronto, brother- 
in-law of Mrs. R. Louis Dugit, of 
Sfihcoe; has been reported wounded 
by gnnsbot in left shoulder and was 

;t admitted to N6. 1 Se”th African hos- 
| pital oh Sept. ?8th. He was recent- 
\ ly made a corporal, end has been re

commended for the Military Medal.
He surrendered hie sergeant's 

ï stripes and a •Commission to get to 
the front. -A brother, Major Robert 
Louis Dugit, formerly of Simeon,

mV#» toMay; 191T Against this. Mrs. Ribble, her son
:f“g wnh a ratiwav wros lZthe front' William- am Farr himself, attempt- 

: iRg Wlth odd S^f News ed t0 estnbHsh an alibi.
a v,„iüï His Honor Censures Prisoner

|i V graoes, received at the hospital last | inEr Into toMt^t^s^ox^d 8wJ[a
I night, were deemed quite worthy of 5g - n ™
I acknôwlédeement the donors were l,ng what every man must hav0nçucnoyieagement, tne aonors were ( knowrl was not true. Guilty or not

guilty, you deserve some punishment
for the life you have been living. I
sentence you to the reformatory for
not less than1 six months and not
more than two years less ope day.
.The length of your confinement will
depend tfnon vonr conduct:

Mrs. Ribble Lingers
The ease closed, and the jury out,

in for information and out again,
Mrs. Ribble lingered In court an'd, i Me seemed to be littie affected by the 
Wore retiring, p-ot behind the pris- continual noise of shells and guns, 
oner’s box an Ahold an apnarently “Pheasants, partridges, and rabbits 
afforition-’te tete-a-tete with the pris- were numerous at one point- In and 
oner. Mr. W. E Kelly, who had behind our lines, and I have seen 
intérêts of Farr In hand, made a them running about, feeding or pliy- 

j splendid showing with a weak case, ing, when Shells were falling and 
I so much so that thotfgh bu t six of bursting all about théffi, without 
séven' witnesses were called, the jury showing any signs of fear,” he writes, 
was on the verge of a disagreement." “Indeed, they were sometimes killed

by the shells, especially shrapnel, 
but those unhurt would ‘carry on’ 
with the business in hand Indifferent 
to < the fate of their companions.” 
Robins, sitting out in front on the 
barbed wire “were Often used as tar
gets by men firing experimental 

; shots.” A pair of.swMlows reared a 
: family in a dugout, the nest being 
' "within a few feet of my head when 

I was in my bunk.” The account of 
the doings of a pair of magpie» id 
worth Qfuoting:

“I watched a pair of magpies who 
were building a nest in. a tree near 
our station. A shell had struck the 
tree, below the nest, and had cut if 
to half, while a large branch had 
lodged just above the nest, 
whole thing was swaying dangerously 
in the light breese, and a strong wind 
would surely .bring it down, but that 

f pair of chattering magpies appeared 
to be debating whether to continue 
their work or move elsewhere. One 

. would hop down to the <pla«é where 
i the shell had htt, and, êoeking fils 
i head this way and that, would let 

loose a flood of magptetalkthat would 
bring his mate to him, and then they 
would both Investigate, flying to the 
shattered place, clinging to the "bark, 
and picking out splinters and pieces 
of wood. Then they would go up 
aloft and consult about the nest it
self. I watched them for the better 
part of an hour, when thé Verdict 

! appeared to be to "take a chance” 
and go ahead with the building.

I4
&

l
!• Simcoe, Oct. 23.—The docket be

fore his Honor, Mr. Justice Meredith 
who had come here yesterday, dwind
led down' to one case.

Mr. W. E. Kelly, K.C., announc
ed that the case, Sovereign vs. Har
vest Co. Ltd., had been settled out 
of court.

With the consent‘Of the defence, 
Mr. T. J. Agër moved an order for 
the transition of tl)e Smith,vs. M. G 
R. damages case, to the spring5sif
ting, necessary witnesses. The order 
was granted.

There was but one item left: the 
King vs. John Farr, on a charge of 
rape.. The case arose through the 
twelfth of July celebration which 
John pulled off, and conternod a 
ward of the Children’s Aid Society.

Direct evidence of the young girl 
and of respectable citizens xiAio saw 
them on the evening of the 12th wab 
produced by H. P. Inties, K.C. who 
was acting crown attorney for the 
day.
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„ Birds In War.

nism imFor years an ardent sportsman, 
Capt. Herbert W. McBride naturally 
turned for relaxation to observation 
of such animal life as he could find 
on the battle’s edge when he got to 
tiie war, and hi? relation of these ob
servations forms by no means the 
least interesting part of his book, 
“The Emma Gees.” He found that 
the birds and other forms of wild
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We are" pptn to buy a 
limited quantity turnips-
Apply: Simcoe Canning 
Company, Simcoe, Out.
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m The Patterns, are beàutîfuL The 
colorings lovely, and the values are eveft-^; 

better than previously, but this condi
tion will not continue long, as prices will 
advance again very shortly.
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